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BOWSER BEHAVE; Be left me 3omb with aionlihment. I 
felt a premonition of coming disaster 
all day, and when a street boy threw 
a stone and broke a window 1 got ready 
to face the inevitable. There w,as no 
Inevitable, however. Whim Mr. Bows
er came home be said that such acci
dents were liable to happen at any 
time, and that l mustn't worry over it. 
In going to the theater we bad to stand 
up in the car and were elbowed and 
Jostled and the conductor bent us out 
of 15 cents in making change, but Mr. 
Bowser made no kick. He was much 
Interested in the play, and when be re
turned home he said he didn't know 
wheu be had spent such a pleasant 
evening. ,1 was delighted, of course, but 
yet 1 felt a chill at my heart Some
thing awful is surely going to happen.

Thursday Morning.—1 got up before 
Ur. Bowser was awake and deliberate
ly hid his socks in order to hear that 
old familiar kick from him, but It 
didn’t come. He kept looking until he 
found them, and laughingly, remarked 
that the rats must have been frisking 
with them. 1 charged the cook to 
overdo his breakfast egg, but be did 
not seem to notice it I scattered live 
or six clothespins in the front hall, ex
pecting him to break out about reck- ! 
less extravagance and tbe poorhouse, 
but he smiled blandly as he walked 
over them. I called to see the family 
doctor during the afternoon, but he 
could not clear up the mystery. He 
bad known such sudden changes to 
mean death within a few days, and he 
advised me to be watchful. When Mr. 
Bowser came home from. the office 1 
had a poor dinner for him. and I also 
informed hlpj that the coal, was out 
and a water pipe leaking, but the soft, 
sweet smile never left his face. During 
the evening be said,that be had made 
a fool of himself a hundred times over 
since our marriage, but that he bad 
solemnly determined to keep clear of 
all fads in the future. Thé cook called 
me downstairs and wanted to know if 
Mr. Bowser wasn't going to carry on, 
any more, and when 1 said it was 
doubtful she gave me a week’s notice. 
Things had become too lonesome for 
her.

DAMÉS AND DAUGHTERS. Brantford Business DirectoryTHE DEATH PACT.
Ill Hetty Green says it is a credit to die 

rich.
Miss Helen Qbeever bos been clerk 

in the postoffice a*t Sioux City. In., for 
thirty-four years.

Mrs. John C. Bossier of Decatur, Ilk, 
wants tiie government to make laws 
forbidding the manufacture of flimsy, 
worthless or deleterious garments.

Miss Susan D. Huntington is tbe 
principal of the International institute 
For Girls in Madrid, where Alice Gor
don Uuliek Memorial ball has Just 
been opened. Miss Huntington is a 
Wellesley graduate.

Mrs. Albert Slgel of Philadelphia bas 
turned over to the. Tabor Home For 
Children in that city 5500 obtained 
frpm tbe sale of fancy goods and 
household articles, every one of which 
she has made herself in her spare time 
during the past year.

Mrs. Caroline M. Severance, first, 
president of the New England Wo
men's club, tbe pioneer woman’s club 
of this country, cast her first vote for 
a president of the United States at the . 
recent election. She was a coadjutor 
of Mrs. Julia Ward Howe in the ear-, 
ly days of the suffrage movement She 
is now ninety-three years old and has 
lived for a number of years at Los 
Angeles, Cal.

Old Rubinstein Keep Hie Word With 
Hie Former pupil7 

Wilting her memories of Anjou Ru
binstein In Bnrper's Magazine, a for
mer pupil tells a stmuge story of the 
great pianist's death.

wild and blastcry. njgftt 
at dinner alone with

iBut His Wife Worries Until He 
Starts In Again.

SHE KEEPS TRACK OF HIM.

»ft!

The Brantford Daily and Weekly Couler appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card placed in 
this directory will be an invitation into the best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will quote you prices11

"Une I found 
it u bin-m f. ÿf

myself
stein, tbe weather being terrific even 
for St. Petersburg. Tbe winds were 
howling round the house, and Rubin
stein. who liked to ask questions, in
quired of me wbat they represented to 
my mind, i replied. The moaning of 
lost souls.' From this a theological 
discussion followed.

“ ‘There an ay he a future,’ he said.
“ 'There is a future,’ 1 cried—‘a great 

and beautiful future. If I die first 1 
shall come to you and prove this.’

“He turned to me with great solem
nity.

"‘Good, Lilpspbn; that is a bargain, 
and 1 will come to you.*

“Six years later in Paris I woke 
one night with a cry of - agony and 
despair ringing in my ears, such as 1 
hope may never be duplicated in my 
lifetime. Rubinstein’s face was close 
to mine, a countenance distorted by ev
ery., phuse of fear, despair, agony, re
morse and anger. I started up. turned 
ou nil the lights and stood for a mo
ment shaking In every limb till l put 

I fear from me and decided that it was 
merely a dream. I bad for the mo
ment completely forgotten our com-' 
pact News is always late in Paris, 
and it was Le Petit Journal, published" 
in the afternoon, that bad the first ad-

■
I e^vwvwwyvvvvvwvvs^vvvwvvvvvsrvvvw Railway Time TalAnd Is Hounded by a Premonition of 
I Coming Disaster, but the Claude Are 
l Dispelled When He Shows Up With 

f ’the Usual Grouch.
* By M. QUAD.

[Copyright, 1913, by Associated Literary 
Press.]

R. BOWSER’S ways are 
always Just as I could wish 
for, but I don’t want to 
lose him. ,

He has bis oddities, but he means 
well.

He’s got an idea that if be shouts 
••Woman!” at me and waves his,arms 
about lie’ll make me cuddle down.

He comes home with this scheme 
and that, and-everything looks rosy to 
him until 1 bring figures to bear, but 
I am glad he Is no pessimist 

1 can generally catch on to bis moods 
almost at once, but there are times 
wbeu ho is imreadable and worries 
me—when he isn’t Mr.. Bowser at all. 
When he got up last Sunday morning 
be didn't yawn aqd stretch and grant 
and -growl. On the contrary, he was 
unusually silent and, though his socks, 
collar, tie and collar, battens were scat
tered about the room as usual, he re
covered them without once declaring 
that this was the worst run house in 
America. He usually growls about bis 
Sunday breakfast but-on this occa
sion he hadn’t a word of fault to find. 
I made no suggestion atout big accom
panying me to church and was utterly 
«tinaaed when he announced bis inten
tion. I looked for a row when he 
canwto dress, but there wag none. He

ileh Dr. G. A. Elliott Harold tarBiSil
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

MAIN LUNg—DOING EAST
insurance and 

real estate
BRANTFORD

DÈNTIST 1.46 a.m.—^New York Express, daily for p 
Ilomiltou, Niagara Falls, New York.

* 5.15 a,m.—Lenrgh Express, daily for
Hamilton, St. Catharine*, Niagara Falls.

6.50 a.m.—Toronto Express, daily except 
Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville,
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec,
Boston.

9.30 a.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls ari’<f 
intermediate points.

10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, daily ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto.
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Port 
Hope. Peterboro and points east.

1.42 p.rot—Atlantic Express, daily for 
HaiplUon, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
pointsweast, ajso Toronto. |p,_. m ______________ _ _____

4,9» p,m:—Express, daily except Sunday ■'»& 'Willl'iil j
Pâlis,HT™ronto and intermediate sïïtïï j TH0 BfiSt PI&C6 ffll* COOtJ

ÎŒV1 Itirouto for Llndaay “ud Eye Claeses
Hamilton, Toronto? Montreal, ^Mngarii - Specialist Examinations free of
Fans, Buffalo anxl New York. Connects charm "
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for Norm „ -
gay-ïeinasanri, Cobalt, New Ltskeard and NO Drug StOP6 Experiment )

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
real, Portland and Boston.- • South Market S^eet-

M 20 Market Streetnot

ONT.
5AfvsAvvyvvMywvv

I 111 CUSTOM TAILOR 
I can save you- money on your win

ter suit or overcoat by selecting 
from our large range of samples. We 
do ail kinds of repairing.

J. ARMITAGE, a68 Colborne St

I. /1
'

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Picture sale, now on; all oil paint

ings at cost Photo supplies of all 
kinds always fresh. Films, developed 
5 cents. AYLIFFE’S, 33a Colborne 
Street, Phone 156t.

Flippant Flings.II

li:sl West Virginia baa declared the open 
grate to be dangerous because of the 
danger of falling into the fire. But
why not reform fatherî-Philadelphla I cu|l'it of hie sudden death.
Ledffer. "Fot,r Xfi"» later l’ergsa Cayrenti.

Professor Scott of the Northwestern I ""hQ had just come from Russia and
was touring America—1 had met her ip 
St. Petersburg frequently at Rubin
stein’s dtpegr .teble-ytold roe that Rii- 
binstein died with a cry of agony im
possible of description. I knew then 
that'even ip death Rubinstein bad kept, 
as he alweya did, hie word."

! MAIN LINE—GOING WEST

. .... _ .-JUS. *m-r$h1«!ae».Jtipreàs,- daily '"tor
PLUMBING AND HEATING

T . - Winnipttg,, etc. '
i-et us figure on your work. We _ 94)5 a.m.—Express, da*ly except Sunday, 

do a general plumbing business and S&
employ none but competent work- ! JO«, Shatham, Windsor, Detroit and ln- 
men. Brantford Plumbing & Heating. ^sT^.^Zh Express, d.ity tor 
Co., 148 Dalhousie St Phone ,696. j ^m. », fc.
--------- ■ ■ — -- - . I buic. trnin to • Chicago, connecting wjllf

' : x 1 ’ ■* ** \ 1 al.‘,t£8lns- northwest and southwest.
THE BAIRD STUDIO Loud” .“ “amia^rTt Hu^Defron Jïï

Everything in Photography ^p.m.-Express, daily except Sunday

tor Pans.
4.30 p.m.—Pacific Express, daily tor

Paris. Woodstock. London, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday], Sarnia, Port Huron, Chi
cago and western points.

li-iti p.rh—International Limited—Daily 
for Woodstock, liigersoil, London, Gieu- 
eoe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 
•l'ort Huron, Chicago.
- S.10 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Paris, Woodstock, lugersoll, London 
and intermediate stations.

PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE 
Everything in newspapers, maga

zines and stationery. We do picture 
framing in a manner that witi please 
you. 72 Market St., Brantford, ’Phone

SI

university advises women to use psy
chology In buying hats. Most women 
use their husbands’ pocketboQks.— 
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Some one has suggested that tbe 
government take in hand the matter 
of regulating women’s dresses. What 
is the use when women are trying to 
regulate the government?—Memphis 
Commercial Appeal.

I

109.

DYEING AND CLEANING 
Let us call for your work, We 

Jpecialize in the tnost delicate colors, 
Absolutely all work done on the pre- 
mises. Office and plant, 29 Colborne 
ft. Both phones 565. C. A. Bennett.

<>
HE WAS GAME. "

Amateur Developing
An Experience of Bob Taylor When He 

Started Out to Lecture.
"When the late Senator Bob Taylop 

A new winter hat is called the Meph- I first went upon tbe lecture platform 
Istopheles—probably because of the be was In bad financial fix, but If a 
sort of remarks Incited by the bill.— j crowd of bis down In Taylor, Tex., bad 
Philadelphia Ledger.

In winter the female of tbe muskrat I such a mean game on him,” said Colo- 
species puts on a coat of fur. The fe- nel Albert W. Carpenter of the Lone 
male of the human species buys some Star State.
low shoes and some openwork hose.— “Little did we know at the time of 
Louisville Courier-Journal. | the glorious nature and generous soul

of a man who made half a million dol
lars and died penniless.

“What wé did was to dragoon the 
orator after the delivery of his speech 
into Joining an absurd sort of secret 
society. As a part of tl)e ridiculous 
initiation he was sworn to set up a 
dinner to all present immediately on 
the adjournment of the lodge. There 
was a good big erowti of us. and the 
eating and drinking flame to Just about 
$100, or exactly wbat Bob Taylor had

t 4„kq h 1 uettea by bis talk. Subsequently heGalantschikow, the British confeSsed to a friend that after paying 
woman who has made a record for tUe score heLbad bartly enough cash to
most reach' f^'SSS ttotowm^^ «

to tiie earth.—Boston Record.

a \ anti Printing.
10- i-a Colborqe St., Brantford.

A Dream of Tragedy.
Friday.—Same peaceful getting out 

of bed and eating breakfast I insist
ed that he couldn’t be well, but he re
plied that his health was never better. 
He had hardly left the hoùse before I 
telephoned bis symptoms to mother 
and asked her opinion. She replied 
that he would probably try suicide 
within a week, and that I had better 
lock up all the poison in the house, 
When be came home at night 1 was 
lying on the lounge and pretending to 
have a terrible headache. Instead of 
saying that It served me right for over
eating or going around barefoot and 
then whistling and stamping around to 
add to my suffering, he sat down and 
told me how sorry he was and did all 
he could to alleviate the pain. I had to 
get up and eat dinner with him and 
pretend to be cured. We had a lit
tle spelling school during the evening, 
and, though I spelled him down a doz
en times, he" only Smiled over It I told 
him the cook had broken two plates 
that day, but be replied that all crock
ery Was made to be titokeU:' I àskgÇ" 
for a new hat and he gave me the 
money without a word about the poor- 
house. I tried to get him to go t* 
the club, but he said he preferred hi» 
own home. The cook went upstairs 
very much afraid, and I went to bed to 
dream of tragedies.

Saturday.—Still no more morning 
kicks—no breakfast kicks. Mr. Bowser 
had only left the house when the coek^ J 
packed up and followed. She sal* 
there were ghosts about I telegraphed 
for mother to come, but she answered 
that it was Impossible. I called on the 
doctor again, but be said we could do 
nothing. I never put in a worse day is, 
my life, and I was really ill when Mr, 
Bowser’s step was beard at last My 
heart bounded as I heard him dragging 
his feet I thrilled as he banged the. 
door open. I jumped up with a laugh, 
as he flung down his bat In the ball. 1 
realized that he was Mr. Bowser agal%
He stood there in the hall glaring 
around, and as I stepped into view he 
began:

“Woman, by the horn spoon. I want, 
to know whether this is a poorhouse 
or a cooper shop!”

» Frills of Fashions. !.-

*' HAIR GOODS
Our large stock, embracing every

thing in hair goods is at your dis
posal. We do all kinds of hair work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mn. J. Bush ft Co., in Dalhousie St.

■ SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS.

Bicycles and Skates, NICHOLLS 
AND RODJENSKI, 47 Dalhousie 
street, Saturday, 'Thursday, Monday. 
Friday, Wednesday and Tuesday. 
Open evenings until 8 o’clock. Ma
chine phone 648 at residence; 
phone 1690 at office.

m known It we would not have played
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION

15.05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday 
rlsbttrg and St. George;

. 8.55 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Guelph, Palmerston, Dur
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp
ton» Wiarton and intermediate stations.

11.15 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har- 
GuelU^’ Freston, Hespeler aud

1 295 p,m.-4tome as the 9.10 a.m.
I 6.15 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg.
S.30 p.m.—Same as the 11.15 a.m. 

B¥,FJEALO AND GODERICH DIVISION 
t lO.Oo a.m.-rDaUy except Sunday for 
Paris, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder- 

and intermediate stations.
10.05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for 

Caledpnin Dannville, Port Colborne, Black 
Itock, Bi ulo and intermediate stations.

oyv I)-;-- —Daily except Sunday for Cule- 
doniè, Duinivilie, Port Colborue, Black 
ttock, Buffalo and intermediate stations.

The Gilbert Really
ROOMS-,’• • iEMPIE ■ BUILOIRG

and intermediate stations.
„ y P;m.—Daily except Sunday for Bur-
ford,< Norwich, Tilfsonburg, St. Thomas 
and intermediate startons ; arrives 8.50 

w a.m. and 5.20 p.m.
----- T. J. NELSON,

C. P. & T. A.

for Har-pi
:

Bell
It ia stated that broad heeled shoes 

will again be the fashion for ladles. 
No one will regret tbe departure of the 
high heels, which make a lovely wom
an look like a ben on a hot skillet— 
New Orleans Picayune.

h THE BEST SKATERS
skate on Star Skates, ground at the
N. and R. Bicyde Works', 47 Dal
housie street. Sée us for Goodyear 
tires.. Nicholls and Redjcnski.

I II
m

I f LEE CHUEY’S LAUNDRY
Give me a call. If you are not 

suited, no pay. Ties done to look 
like new.
Open evenings.
Lee Chuey -

%

t.4 All work is guaranteed.: Ü
lull• 1Aerial Flights.■ « '

ii
181 Market Street

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter anti 
• • Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street 
one 9. Auto. Phone ro.

' Ilx! • Boon there will be more aviators un
derground than In the air.—Washing
ton Post

!

\ *1

r HE WASN’T EVKJi TilItEATENED.
Seldom or never puts on a fresh collar 
(without" blasting the laundryman’s 
ieyes, but ou this occasion he even 
epoke of the work being nicely done. 
Be didn't find the church too cold or 
too hot, the singing too loud or too 
low, the sermon too short or too long. 
Be seemed well pleased, and he did 
pot make one single kick over the Sun
day dinner. He read aloud to me In 
the evening, and, though I corrected 
his pronanevation a few times, be did 
Dot lose his temper. I am somewhat 
irorried over tiie change in him.

Mrs. B. Is Worried.
Monday—No kick as Mr. Bowser got 

tap this morning. His collar button 
fcnd rolled under the bnrean, and he 
eot down on his hands and knees and 
hunted it up without a swear word; 
found no fault with breakfast; al
though I thought the oatmeal

m Bell Phl I»m _ . A year later be came back to our
Germany is to build an aerial war burg, and the whole community turned 

fleet of twenty Zeppelin airships. In 
view of the disasters to dirigibles of 
this type opinions may differ as to 
whether the fleet will constitute a de
fense or a menace.—New York World.

PATTÊRNS
mad.x in wood, brass, white metal or 
iron by the Very highest 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
fully equipped with all the latest im
proved machinery. Prices right, sat
isfaction guaranteed, prompt deliv
ery. John ti. Hall ft Sons, Limited.

Brantford, Ontario
out to bear him. Never did a man get 
a more flattering ovation in a small vil
lage. The profits of bis lecture this 
time were $800. Before leaving us 
somebody reminded - him of his previ
ous visit, whereupon the genial Bob 
laughingly inquired what motive had 
animated us In thus despoiling him. 
'We Just wanted to see, governor. If 
you were game,' spoke up one of the 
townsmen, and In recounting the affair 
later Bob Taylor always added, ‘You 
can bet your life I was glad that I had 
proved game.’ ”—Los Angeles Times.

class of\ R. WRIGHT, 
D. T. A.HOAG'S GARAGE 

Dalhousie and Clarence Sts, 
STORAGE, ACCESSORIES AND 

REPAIRS.

■
■ 1

i
T., H, ft B. RAILWAY

(Effective Nov. 1, 1912)Foreign Affairs. Office Phone 1578. House Phone 1092 
Storage, Accessories and Repairs.

j:
DEPARTURES EAST

jâSSBKSifiïSt C. H. Brown
agara Falls and Buffalo. - - . HIUTIII

wirifpSSE bSs^xCFS Tâ,klBg Machlm’ «word* and Supplies
:;zrr„;: 205 comm amt

Toronto and North Bay, Buffalo, Welland.
2.20 p.m.-Except Sunday tor Hamilton, 

loroate, Welland, Buffalo and New York,
Peterboro and Toronto.

0.45 p.m.-Except Sunday for Hamilton 
and Intermediate stations, Toronto, Peter- 
boro, Ottawa, Montreal, Parry sodud, Suu- 
bury, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New York.

'As a change of climate is almost al
ways beneficial, it may be that moving 
to Asia Minor would Improve the 
health of the “sick man of Europe.”— 
Rochester Post-Express.

It is explained that the kaiser’s or
der forbidding German diplomats to 
marry wives of other nationalities is 
intended to prevent a leakage of diplo
matic secrets. Have the conditions so 
changed in Germany since De Blowlta 
said: “In Paris the fish talk. In Berlin 
the parrots are dumb?’’—New York 
World.

H- S. PEIRCEII
11 the Leading

UNDERTAKER ft EMBALMER 
75 Colborne Street 

Finest equipment in the city. 
Best service at moderate prices.
.. Attendance day or night.

Both ’phones 300.

The "Toothache" Signal In Chile.
Drink is the curse of Chile. “For 

some time after our arrival,” writes 
Mrs. Hugh Fraser in “Further Reminis
cences," “Hugh and I used to be puz
zled at the prevalence of toothache in 
the town (Santiago). Every day 
wonld see men Id the streets, frock 
conted and topbatted. their faces al
most hidden by a handkerchief tieti 
around their jaws—not ope or two or 
occasionally, but half a dozen at a time 
and on every day of the w,eek. Later 
we found out that It was a signal and 
meant: 1 was ijlinking last night Do 
not speak to rue.' ”

•. .{If was
overdone; left the house in what seem
ed a happy frame of mind, and when 
lie returned to dinner he brought no 
siew fad with him. He sat down and 
read a book nearly all the evening, and 
rwben I showed him the gas bill that 
!hnd been handed in during the day he 
remarked that it was very moderate 
T,,r vie time of year. 1 looked at him 
1" Ii.iazement but he smiled in return.
' v .. politicians called to ask him to 

mayor, but be quietly refused, 
»i 1 would not even go to the nearest 
tm.iiii) to talk matters over. He com
plimented me on the way I manage 
the house and inquired if my pin 
ey vos sufficient to carry me along. I 
Wonder if anything is going to happen?

Tuesday—No kicks In the morning; 
no kicks at breakfast Tbe coffee was 
Barely u little off. but Mr. Bowser said 
nothing about firing the cook through 
the window. He wore his old hat 
away by mistake, but he did not come 

,, - borne and blow me up about it I was 
rather expecting to see him bring home 
a fire escape, a burglar alarm or a new 
Idea in medicine chests, but he brought 
me a box of candy Instead. The cook 
bas observed his singular change and 
Is getting nervous over it She says- 
She bad an uncle who made just such 
8 sudden change and died within a 
week. No kicks during the evening. 
We played euchre, and I beat him 
eight games out of ten, but he did 
not call me a scoundrel and cheat In
deed, be frankly acknowledged that I 
was too much for him. A faker called 
at a late hour to try to sell Mr. Bowser 
a snide watch, but he wasn’t 
threatened. I have almost a mind to 
consult the family doctor about it

m ■- in •_______ _

CARTING AND TEAMING 
J- T. Burrows, the Mover- Carting 

earning, storage, moving vans, pi- 
anos moved, sand, gravel and cel
lars excavated. ’Phon

TillSi
!. one- aS É,. A. SPENCE $ SON1 DEPARTURES WEST

_ . ,, . —....... . ,(-£,»•*• sen.—Except Sunday tor Scotland,
Carriage manufacturer^. We are to th^eet ÿbomas’ Detrolt- chl™«°

“in'tinl and9repliring0 f°r Water"
pamting and repairing. This work is 3.57 p.m.-Except Sunday tor Waterford
being done on. the ground floor. I and intermediate points, St. Thomas, De-

272-282 Colborne St, I uatiî' Chlcag°’ Toledo' Bay Cit*’
r ,r 7.æ p.m.—Except Sunday tor Waterford.

Thomas and intermediate points. 
m9-1®" 5>ina"—Dally for Waterford, 
Thomas. Windsor and Detroit.

1 si 48 Dalhousie St.. Brantford.45 ^ 'i: Town Topics.
New York 1» «crusading against 

church bells. The unfamiliar ring no 
doubt frightens the natives.—Omaha 
Bee.

The grade crossing auto combination 
ia proving almost as dangerous to life 
as the unloaded gun.—Cincinnati En
quirer.

Boston frames a humiliating Indict
ment against Philadelphia. She calls 
her trolleys “prepayment cars.”—Phil
adelphia Ledger.

I
:

S si tailors

.BUSINESS SUITINGS
r

Mr. B. Redivivus.ill •I Then I fell upon his shoulder and 
wept He had returned to himself. 
He was no longer some one else, bqt, 
the real, genuine Bowser, and 1 sang 
a song of glad thanksgiving as he con
tinued:

“You have driven me to the dea# 
line, Mrs. Bowser, and I suggest that 
my lawyer see your lawyer and harp 
a divorce arraged for us as quietly as 
possible.”

“Oh, I’m so glad to hear you say 
that!” I replied as I bugged him the 
tighter.

“You are, are you? Then yon an* 
ready for a divorce?”

•Then—then it’s like old times to, 
hear you bluffing.”

“Bluffing? I’ll show yon!”
“Please do. Find fault with the 

cook."
“Hang her!”
“And the coal.”
“You waste it to spite me."
"And the gas bill.”
“You—you burn it all day.”
“And now call mother names.”
“Durn her bide!”
“And now—now."
“Look here, woman! What the devil 

does this mean ?" be asked as be held 
me off to get a look at me.

“Why—why you have been so quiet 
for a week that I thought—thought 
you would have to go to what they 
call the bughouse !"

“Oh, Lord!” he answered, and after 
a hearty laugh be kissed me right he 
fore the cook and the 
happy woman. Mr. Bowser ls-te Mr. 
Bowser again.

im h,r
We have the

!
. most

.tenais, made for appropriate ma- 
(«■■a.s, made for business wear, 

they are stylish and durability is a 
leading feature. Harwood, The Tail- 

,l*or, Colborne Street.

F st.

E. V. CAMPION & COL 
Real Estate

. Making Room For All.
An Irish conductor 00 the Payne 

avenue line was trying to. make 
for more passengers in bis car during 
the rush hour the other night, As re
ported by a more or less truthful wit
ness, this is what he said:

“Will thini In front plaze move up soi 
that thlm behind c’n take th’ places ov 
tbim In front an' lave room fr tblm 
that’s neither In front nor behind ?”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I
mon-

\
1ÜH! GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY

T-ist your ifrantfçrd Real Estât.|erSfu^Ah^^tlif 16^ Sfe agd REMOVAL '

Hal1, Where he wilt be pleased to 
m.eet his many patrons.

SI)roommt

lim ,'v'j Automobile Runs.is!

Berlin chauffeurs are forbidden to 
smoke while On duty.

St. Petersburg will have an interna
tional auto show in April.

Auto wireless telephones have

pf’

MitchellY Garage.
ALL KINDS OF

. H. B. BECKETT
nepiifs funeral director

EMBLAMBR.

Ill FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOLD

prov-
successful for a distance of thirty- 

five miles.

A Curo.
“Do you believe appendicitis can be 

cured without an operation?"
“My case was.”
“How’d you do lt?"
“A friend who bad suffered told me 

what bis. operation cost him. and as 
be bad finished all m.v symp

toms had departed.”—Houston Post ;

Storage - Aeeroetias 
55 Darling St., Brantfard, Oat

ed
ANDR II14» A novel meter for electric antomo- 

biles registers the amount of electricity 
that is put into and taken from the 
storage batteries.

: ?
68 COLBORNE STREETJ j New and Second, at

Wood's.Furnitupe Store
' 49 GEORGE ST. 

Strickland's Old Stand

m

First-class Equipment and. Prompt 
Service at Moderate Plicae 

Both phones—Bell as, Amo. H. 1
Steven’s Electric

SHOE REPAIRING.
TALK of; Tub CITY is

I >h' half price shoe, store, 58
I Q,a*el %reev> !n Smith and Foulds 

tilocK. First class stock of shoes 
from the infant to the graadfather or 
grandmother. Inspection nvted. Also 
electric shoe repairing while you. 
.wait. Gentleman’s rubber heels, 50c.: 
ladies’ rubber heels, 35c.

STEVENS, THE SHOE MAN.

I

Train and Track.
A locomotive that originally wad 

built in 1847 has been reconstructed 
and given light work to do by an Eng
lish railroad.

In the latest style of Prussian-sleep
ing cars two small staterooms can be 
converted into one large rodm with 
four beds by. removing a partition.

An aerial railway forty miles long, 
with fifteen or sixteen towers to every 
mile,.of cable, ban been begun to con- 
oect Manizalee and Mariqulta, Coiom 1 

------- ---------- 1

soon as

1 T~v.I a
; Very Appreciative,

East End Clergyman (anxious to in
terest isdy In the poor of his parish 
after visit to tenement)-*Well, wbat 
do you tbiuk of the fife these poor peo
ple lead? Awful, Isn’t It? Society 
i«ady (who thinks everything a craeel— 
Dreadful Fd no Idea. But Isn’t It 
rather

■mr
W even

IP Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentiemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods callèd for and deliver

ed on the &hoHestT notice.

FAMILY LAUNDRY li s,.

8BT OUR PRICES FORI A Premonition.
Wednesday,—Still no kicks as he got 

out of bed. As be came down to 
breakfast I saw the cat look at him in 
a strange way, and tbe cook was really 
flustroted. No kicks over breakfast. 
As he went away be said he would 
bring dome tickets for the theater, aud

TIN, LEAD, ZINC. 
BABBIT SOLDER, 

SHEET LEAD 
and LEAD

i overdone?—Loudou Punch.
i-

••at. I .-1111 a The best way to get a better Job If 
to do better at the Job yog have.— 
Voutb's Companion.

i'-F

-y'-rPILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
:Your driunrist —refund money if 

PAZO OINTMENT fails

V:

RIRE
w MenDr.deVaa's Female Pills 50c a Basket -

wmà;!r::3'F'2r<WWrta. JIjrtreal, W|8H|eg Goods Called For and Deliver^. Opposite the Market.

to cure
any case of t. Blinu, Bleeding
or Pr.otrudin Pi'es in 6 to 14 days 
Sue,

THE TEA POT INNThe
IOTI 'an ad aI4

f r AiWirtes-l•1

"
"ÆB., —-

(
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- - •

1 I

r
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j

i
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i

!

ry one shows
the

or give & same

Hack, Mixed and
=====

5% Inter
Few ilivestments are s 

est as our Guaranteed Mo:
wards-deposited for 5

Write. for booklet “M
particulars.

years;

TRUSTS~
Com]

43-45 King 
James J. Warren, Preside!

Brantford Brai
T. H. 1

The Mercha:
Established 1864

President—i 
Vice Pre 
General.

Paid Up Capital..., 
Reserve Fund and

186 Branches and Age» 
cific, Interest allowed on ; 
est current rate. Cheques

a

F;
Given special attention. D 
forms supplied. Open Sat 
Brintford Branch, cor. of D

f The Tai 
Tardin

F yonr childien - are lat 
probably the fault of the 
Don’t scold the childrei 

until you. know they are s 
You set the household clock 
Is it reliable-OF-Mterely a gne 
This store can furnish you a 
to-date

1

Dependable Timepiec 
Clocks From $1.00 J

SHEPP
JEWELLER ft OPTICIAN

CANADIAN
EXC

To Manitoba,
HQMESEEKERS .

i-ow Round Trip Kates eaeh Tu( 
MftTch to October inclusive

Winnipeg and Return - - J 
Edmonton and Return - - J

Other Points in Proportion 
Retuito Limit 60 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
an excursions. Comfortable b< 

V1 -v eQUl|>ped with bedding, ca 
t'pvured at moderate rates through 
agent.

Through Trains Ti

AROUND THE W0RI
rrThe “Empress of Asia will lear 
on0wfir Colombo. Siuga por
Vr- Wessel remains M days nr lip 
^xebislve of maintenance betweer 
impress of Asia.” aud stopcive

Full particulars from an; 
! v ‘ District Pas

W. LAHEY, Agent

HOMESKEEKERS’ EXCURSJ 
TO WESTERN CANADi 

EACH TUESDAY, MAR. 
4 TO OCTOBER 28, 

INCLUSIVE.
In connection with the abovi 

Lrand 'ÿrunk Railway
issue

System
round trip excursion ticke 

■Points in Manitoba, Saskatche 
AUierta, each Tuesday, Mai 

0 October 28th, inclusive, via 
and Sti- Paul, The return 

0 Winnipeg is $35.00 and Edmo 
'j?00- Proportional 
other

e low rate!
points ih Manitoba, Saska

, van and Alberta. Tickets good 
00 days.
isThe Grand-. Trunk Pacific Rail 
b . *"* shortest and quickest r 
m "een Winnipeg—Saskatoon— 
tr;°n!?n’ with smooth roadbed. < 
din”' lg"te<* sleeping cars and suj 
est"1^ car service, through the n 
idl' '^0st Picturesque, and most ; 
r- y developing section of Wesl 
r nada. Through tickets sold 

servation made by all Grand Tr
rn,®nts" Costs no more than by ol 
routes.'
Winni 
Cano

Trains nothin
Regina.

opera 
Yorkton, !

also to Caiurose, 1
to F

ra’ Sask.,

.
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